
The Asheboro Courier.

Aiheboro, N. C, Dec. 7, 1905,

Local and Personal.

T H Herold of Wortbville wbs
Jn town Tnesday.- - ,

Tbe Ashebero Department Store
Co has a handsome new delivery
wagon on tbe street.

Miu Annie Tomlinson apeut
thanksgiving at her home in High
rant

Miss Laura Stimson went to liuu
dleman last Friday and returned
Saturday night.

Misses Louise Dicks of Randleman
and Lula Steed of Steeds have been

visiting friends here.

Tbe Randolph Book Club meets
witb Uri Aome Kouius this after
noon at 4 o'clock.

Mrs Frank ArmGeld of Monroe
spent Monday night in town with
her brother. Ait W J Aimneld

Mr J B Ward has purchased of
Messrs Armnelu and Lotughlin
business lot on Depot Street,

Mr Jesse Scarboro has returned
from Baltimore, where he has been
toe treatment, very much improved

Mr J D Simpson hits bought a
cottage on Salisbury street near the
Asbeboro Holler Mill of Mr E U
Morris.

Misses Titia Bobbins and Maty
Cross of Randleman have Leen visit-
ing Mrs John B Ward on Sunset
Ave.

Worth Lumber Co, of Asheboro
bas purchased a large tract of Jand
on ins oeaooara Air jume lainouu
iiear Kyeer, N C.

Misses Mary Swaim. Clara Wall
and Vertie Tilley, of Randle- -

nmsn, spent Thanksgiving in Ashe- -

ooro visiting fnenas.

Onr atnnnal raimnairr. fnr auk.
Rscnberi is now in full blast. They

are coining every day. Send your
order today; apn t delay.

I Mrs John Cobb, one of the
teachers in the Randleman Graded

r School, spent Thanksgivng in Ashe- -

(oro witb Miss Edna Hill.

Mr Wm B Ward who has been

with theSouthern Express Company
for sometime has been promoted to
a run on a fast train from Washing-
ton to Atlanta.

A revival is progress at the Apos
tolic Holineis church at this place.
Rev W C Frazier, Rev Anderson,
Trucker and others are assisting the
pastor, Rev Chas Johnson.

All now subscribers and all who
are in arrears can pay np and pay a
year in advance, and take advantage
6f our wonderful offer. Send your
orders today.

Mr E B Parks who represents tbe
Greensboro Life Insurance Company
was here Tuesday. Mr Parks was
formerly with the Randolph Manu
facturing company of franklinville.

Miss Agnes Moring who has a po
sition as primary teacher in the
Thomasville Graded School spent
Sunday here with her parents Mr

.i ii . ur it li .

Mrs Free, widow of the late
James 8 Free, has moved with her

! family of several children from
, Spencer back to he old home on
their farm one mile east of Asheboro

Ion tbe Buffalo Ford road.

Remember there is a condition to
onr free clubbing proposition. It
must be accepted now in order to
get all the papers named in the list
(or we only have limited number
of subscriptions of two of the maga-
zines at our disposal and we cannot
renew the offer at any time in the
future.

Everybody likes to take their
local weekly newspaper, and when
they see a chance to get another
good paper free by paying up or
paying in advance they decide to
accept it, but the Courier offers
several others of the very best papers
and magazines to those who will
pay np and pay a year in advance.

Miss Isia Eraser, daughter of Mr
H W Eraser, of High Point will be
married in tbe Washington Street
Methodist Episcopal church South
in High Point on Wednesday even-

ing December the 14th to Mr L
Carson Sinclair. Miss Fraser is a
mndaughter of the late Dr M M

Hay worth of Franklinville.

Mr H T Caveness has moved to
Asheboro and wo welcome bim
as one of the county's best citizens.
Mr Caveness comes to Asbeboro to
kek after his business interests
here. He bas recently built sis or
seven dwelling houses in town and
will build others. He will probab-
ly engage in business or manufactur
ing. Lake many others the torn ana
foremost thing which induced Mr
Caveness to move to Asheboro was

because of the excellent school here.

Miss Daisy S Psge, of the Ashe-

boro traded School, came to visit
Mrs 3 T Boetick over Snndar. Mr
J M Allred, employed at Oxford,
came home to see bis family in Kan'
dleman this week and went back
Wednesday. Mia Annie Johusoa,
of tbe Graded School, started for
her borne at Farmer Thursday morn-

ing, to enjoy her short vacation witb
her relatives. Rev C M Campbell
preached his initial srrmons on Sun
day to large congregations at both
Naomi aod St Paul's. Everybody
teemed well pleased. Mr L. V Men
denball has sold the bouse in which
be lived on Naomi street to Mrs
Mianie Caudle, widow of the late II
D Caudle, whois now in possesion
having moved from Asheboro this
week. Mrs Caudle is sister to Mr A
K Bulla. Randleman Times.

A great many of tin children in
town are sick.

Mr Alson Rush of Farmer was
here Tuesday.

Miss Helen Newbold of Farmer
was in town Saturday.

Mr D W Millikan of Millikan con
templates moving to Asheboro.

Miss Eula Hayes of llandlemai
was in Asheboro shopping Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Thomas Millikan
Randleman spent Tuesday here
with friends.

Mrs Underwood is visiting at he
old borne at Marlera Mills.

DrA P Staley of Hih Point
was at Mt Gilead hunting last week

Mr Bunnie Coble and sister Miss
Callie, of Gray's Chapel, are visit
ing relatives m town.

Miss Leona Parrisli, of .Hill
Store, was in town Monday shop
ping.

miss uina Keynouu ot near
Queen Montgomery comity is visit
ing in town.

The Lexington Grocery Co li

moved into its handsome new hrirk
building on Depot Street.

Mr Jno T Moflitt who lias been
South in the interest of the Ashclioto
Wheelbarrow factory returned Mon
day. ...

Mr T W Andrews, of Back Creek
'ownship is Oflicer of the Grand
Jury (luring this term of Court.

Mis Annie Robbins who lias been
visiting relatives and friends at Mt
J i lead returned home Tuesday.

Col McAlister went to Greensboro
last week and was at the home of
his son, Mr A W McAlister Thanks
giving.

Miss Martitia Robbins. of Ran
dleman came Saturday afternoon
to spend dun day with friends in
Asheboro.

Capt A E hums has moved in
his hanusomo new residence on the
corner of Fayettpville and Salisbury
streets.

Judge Peebles is holdioir court
here this week. He was delayed in
getting beie Aloud;, so court did
not commence until Tuesday morn- -

Fred, the little son
of Mrand Mrs M W Parrisli, of South
Asheboro fell in tbe fire last Tues- -

and was seriously burned.
Though the burn is quite painful,
no danger is apprehended of

injniy.

W B founerlv miller at
Lassiters mill, died last Saturday
t tne juorganton Asylum.

Writ Quick to Gt Clubbing Offer.

We make these big premium of
fers as a reward for paid in uiluuiice
subscribers. We have selected De-

cember us the month in which to
make our clubbing proposition this
year, two of the papers will be
dropped from the clubliiig list in
ten days or less time and in i.o
event will the offer containing the
other papers be continued after this
month.

Ladlei Bazaar.

On Friday night at the Asliehoro
Academy, there will be a bazaar
given by the ladies of the Methodist
Kpincopal church. All kinds of
fancy work will be sold and it will
be a good opportunity for those
who have not gotten Christmas
presents to get them. Oysters
and candv will served.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with APPLICATIONS, as they cannot reach the
seotol thediaem.se. Catarrh In a IiUkkI or enn.
stttutlonal dixeane , and In order to rure It you
must take Internal remedies. Halls Catarrh
Cure la taken Internally, and acts directly on the
Wood and mucous surfaces.
Cure not a nuack medicine. It us

of beat physicians thin
yean, ana in a regular precnption
ed ol the bunt tonic known, combined with the
best Mood purinera, acting alrectlv on the mu
ooua surfaces. The perfect combination of tlir
two Insrvdierjts la what produce! Kurh wonder-
ful results In curing Catarrh. Send lor test nnon-
ifIt free.

tne In

Bold by DruggbttM, price 7ftc.
Take Hall's Family Plllalor constipation.

MARRIAGES.

Mr J C Teague and Miss Ida
Bouldins were married at the home
of the bride's father, Mr W L Bould- -

ing in Trinity township on Wiedi
morning of last week, Rev Eli' Heese

officiating. Mr Teague is a loco

motive engineer on the High foint
and Asheboro railroad.

The High Point Ledger in pub
lishing an account of the marriage
says:

"Miss Uouluing is a nighty accom
plished young lady and a daughter
af one of Randolph's most progress-
ives farmers.

Both oarties are well known in

High Point and have a host of
friends here who extend to them
their best wishes.

Mr and Mrs Teague boa id ad the
noon train her, Wednesday to
spend their honeymoon in Northern
cities. Upon their return they
will make their home in High
Point.

e.n

of

be

liltS! IIIS
Thla popular remedy never falls to
effectually core)

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick
Headache, Biliousness

Ana ALL DISEASES nrtalBf from a
Torpid Liver ad Bad Digestion

The sMtaral result la (rood appetite
ami solid Desk. Dos small; efcgauiU
l (stfarcaatad aaaa eaajr t wUow.

Tske No Substitute.

, Building and Loin.

Tli second scries of the Asheboro
Buildim? and Loan Association will
close this week. All those who wis
to takestiVk should do so withou
delay: The Building and Loan Asso
ciatious take the place of Savings
Hanks and every dollar invested
druwing in ten s t al1 the time. We
urge everybody to take stock in this
association. '

New

Now is the time to speak to yon
about subscribing for the

Courier.. WV are offering so many
pallet's fiee you can't scarcely be
lieve jour eyes, when you see them
nil together.

Subscribers.

friends

"If vou know of a friend who
might her induced to take theCourie
please write us chine his name am
ptat ollice address and speak a kind
word for the paper.

' Honor Roll lor Third Month it Asheboro

Grided Schools.

First grade Carrie Kurrow
Ethel l'resiiell, Curry Loftin, Robert
Hunch, Willie Crnker, Uollins Mil
ler, K ii I h Mel'lierson, Cluudiui
Otter, I.ila Sl.ick, Kred Smith
Mack liiilge, James Miller: Frank
Ki.x, h'iniik Steed, Lura Jones, Er
nest .Spincer, J unies Bums, Johu
Hi i tai ii, George Mnl'herson, Juuins

, Joe lend neks.
.Second grade Bessie Atiniaii

(ieitiiiilu Aikui, Claud Burrow,
Carl Hoover. Iterbeit Cox, Carl
Steed, Fred l'luiunier, llilla Spoon,
Charlie Belts. Kate Brittain, Jessie
Ward. Clara 1'resnell,' Idol Perree,
HVie Croker, Jessie Wood, Lucile
Scarboro.

Third grade Clarence McPher
son, Lillian Hendricks, Sirona Cro- -

;r, Marie'tu neiiy, Annie Davip,
Carl Auniaii, I hi Aiken, Guy Aiken,
! red MoI'liei'son, LiiiiiniV Cox.

Fourth grade Gertrude Free,
Norma Wall,' Maude Hall, Ulnuli
Hush, Mvrtie Ridge, Lillie Parnsh,,

Willie Hughe,
Civile Aiken.

Fifth grade Mat tie Kivetr, Mat
ie KelW. Kthel Free, lliike Smith,

liar, ami I'litchnrd, Basil Brittain
Sixth grade Cora Redding, Inn

Annum, Jdyle tree, JmioIiu 1'resnell,
Mamie Morris, Nancy Lambert,
Bonnie Aumaii.

Seventh grade Lolhe Jones,
Blanche Anderson, Bessie Laughlin,
Muiv Belle Kivett, Lula Hull, Grace
Wood. Clarence Hughes.

Kighth grade Heta I' ox, JMla
Morris, Mona Kuah, Grady Miller,

ohn Sexton, Daniel Sharpe.
Ninth grade Marietta Belts,

Blanche Collin, Kddith Hendricks,
Mullie Rush, Roscoe Miller, Alex
Worth.

High Point has organized t vo In
sura uee Companies during the past
week, one lire and one lile, with a
apital stock of half a million dol
us each. Among the

of the lire insurance company, we
notice the names of Messrs A M

Uankin, T J Wedding. C C McAlis- -

W .1 Armlield, Jr. Hugh I'arks.
II Wutkins, O W Spencer and

A W K Cupel, and among the stock-

holders of the life insurance
company the jiauies ot fllessrs w .1

Armlichl, .lr, Jioht A luge, Win U
Hammer C C McAlister, N C Kng- -

h, ami A W E Capel together
with many others.

To Our Subscribers.

lim ntlv we sent out a number
of hills and two clubbing propo-
sitions, containing premium offers,
both of which contained a number
of the best journals. Bills were
sent for the current year, but all
were required to pay a year in ad
vance, in order to get en ner propo-
sition. So those who have not re
mitted in full of amount due an J

t least u year in advance are not
enti leil to either of the. propositions
ami will not get the premium pub
lications.

A Sure Cure for Croup.

When a child shotvs svmploius of
croup therv is no. time to experiment.
with new remedies, no mutter how
highly thev may be recommended.
There is one preparation that can

avs be depended upon. It has
been in use for many years and has
ncer been known to fail, viz: Cham-

berlain's Cough Itemed v. Mr M F
C'oiiipt'in of Market, Texas, saya of
it, "1 have used Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, in severe cases of
croup with mv children, and can
truthfully say it always gives prompt
relief." For sale by Standard I 'rug
Co, Asheboro Drug Co, and W A
Underwood, ltandlvmaii N C

(!eoria invitiitioii lead: "You
hereby invited to it literary

dance, at which there will be a pos-

sum supper, also a wedding if the
parties to it don't c'lituge their
immls lietore the tune comes.
There will be no tire arms allowed
at tins' dunce, nnil older will he

preserved if somebody lias to be

killed: Ex.

Give Your Stomach Rest.

Nothio'rni cure indigestion that
doesn't digest the food, itself, and
give the stomach rest. You can't
exKct that a wettk stomach will re
gain its strength and get well when
it is compelled to do the fall work
'hat a sound stomach should do.
You wouldn't expect a sick horse to
get well when it isjcompelled to do
a full day's work every day of the
week. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is a
perfect difiestant and digests the
fond regardless of tbe condition of
yonr stomach. Uclievea Indigestion.
Belcbinsr, Sour Stomach, and all
stomach disorders. Sold hy "Stand
ard DlUi Co and J T Underwood.
Asheboro N C.

W AN'TKU a (jo.l vex

Apj.ly lo.
Mm

vg fresh milk cow

Aii'C II Worm.

Proceeding, ol County CommlMlofun st
Their Settlor) Dec 4th, 1904.

ROAD FORCK.

J B West, milhiiig, HJ.BS
Roddy Swaim. provisions, 57.05
Hammer Hardin, haUera, 3.00
June Pence, provisions,
J M Walkrr. convict to road force, 1.00

F H Kpnneily, muking clothes Ac, IU.23
W II Hardin, corn, WOO
M II Kennedy, Sunt, 45.00
N C C'ranford. Aral Sunt. 88.50
j E Hoover, miard, 15.00

BI.Galiis. " l'00
JCCox, " 12 00

It .Smith. ' 1175
Kenras, " 8.25

Jno V Jurrrll, lndsc. .'IIII7
I, ilmrty Mercantile Co, indsc, 18 02
J Iteddmir, com. -0

MeCraiy Redding II l W Co, mdse, 1!) 05

J Miller, mdtw, Jo.jij
I.ilienv Milling Co, mdsp, 30.47
W'ebainr ft Allred, indue, 13.10
II (I llHytvorlh, leather, 2 45

Cllf NT
A I, IVIk, indue, 20.52

f id er. rimtte. 2i.5l)
J FJarrell " li ll.'i

A M Bulla, beef. I 05

MISCELLANEOUS.
Jones, nub roe.d. 11.50

MuQuitlily 1'rintingC'o Reg
Ollice, 14.50

Walker, Evans ft Cogswell Co Records
Deo Office 22 00

I T .McCain, puli road 1.00
Home Iluilclingft .MnlerinlCoSanh C II 2.70
W V KiiHMcll, Collin for paniier.
J T Reildina. leamins for bridue.
II I. .Miller,
C W Miller,

Y HOME.

lunilier
Records

l.umlier

IV t MeCrary, mdse " "
M 1) Stuurt, fnuiber roml
tV It Pool, work on bridge,
,i n t riKiil. reiuinnir nruliie.
T C Coble, con Kamiie Coble lunatic to

Mormuiton
B Prilehard. Ininlier pub road.
A M Bulla. Sunt Health Nov
X E LlHvis, lumber for bridge.
7, V Fox, lumber pub rond,
Home iluiluing A Material Co, lu

pub road.
John Wright, collin for iiuier,
J C Cox. Caratvav bridue.

2.50

8.00
13.00
7.00

11.00

8.20
2.50

131.50
.nctrary Kr.tiiing iiuw lo, inase Uara- -

unv briiliH. TO I J
II M ItobiiiH, counsel to Bd 12 mo, 50.00

t lliown, lumber pub 18.111
D I'earce. on bndite, 20.IH1

R Kurlow, guard, bridge work, 15.00
u Koiiumx, work on bridge. 15 on

line 1'eace, for bridge work. 15.00
W C Hiiumioud, Book ease for court

T J Finch, sum jurors, 1.70
H'yal! 'handlers, work ch,

li Marlt y. Jailor. 40.70
ohn work ch

W T Foushee ft Co,
w C Craven, con Dora Smith lun lo

Morirantou, 2
M L J Monroe, location plans for

brnlues.
K Troirdon. lumlior pub roads.

Ashclioro Courier, lax sheriff, 2.50
Asheboro Electrical C H,

Hhetioro t ourior, stationery L S C
Olliif,

diehoro Wheelbarrow ft Mfg Co,
lumlior Caraway bridge,

It Marliv, con convict Montgomery
Co to iaii.

Itcg of Dwds las oriler.J.
The umiuI allowances were to
uiImts, clerk aiidoulHiilo pisir.

December ol Court.

23.00

12.00

15.40

12.50
15.00!
17.05

road,
overneer

truunl

Rich,

2.101

1.2,1
notice

Co, light 10.50

made

Term

Ifundnlnh Con illy Decemlitr Term
of Superior Com f convened on Tties- -

uv 111111111111; uf tins week. His Hon

.30

.10

for

or Jmli; Kobt B Peebles presiding.
e reeliles churned the gruutl

jury nmog other things that it was
tne duty or the grand jury to fully

iveuiitfitie me condition ot the jiiil
id tbe county home and court.'
on si- - and that it nits the duty of

the county commissioners to provide
a comfortable and safe iuil and a
courl house with proper vaults for
ecorus una otlices and court room
aree enough and properly construct

ed, heated and ventillated and that
not only proper food should be sup-
plied to the inmates of county home
but there should be comfortable.

uartei for living and that the pi '
oiu-r- placed in jail should not bej
subjected to the severity of punish-- 1

mem tiierein by reason of un
properly constructed building. VVANTI :i

1 lie gratia jury is composed of w'"1'""
the following gentlemen: C F York """'i1

(iiinier, J M Pounds, J"hii W Con-

ner, John T WilliHins G P Kivett,
II W Scott, W H Dorsett, J L Las- -

siter, A J Trotter, W II Poole, J W
Ilulliince, A W Nixon, Jacob Kind- -

v, G W Allred, 1) W Moter, W L
Ward.

The petit jury is composed of J S
Coble, V Kinir. Robert Jarrett, W I)
l'o., E II Henderson.

i lie criminal docket closed yester
day morning after one days work.
the civil docket was taken up and
adjourned today.

1 here were few cases for trial on
itber thecriminal or civil docket Si

mon Dicks who has been in the peni
tentiary for horse stealing ami has
figured a number of times in court
wa convicted and sent to the peniten-
tiary for the larceny of fifty dollars
from Caroline Boyd.

Koss lOble pleadetl guilty 01 re
tailing and was required to give

nd in sum of $100, justified to ap
pear at e'ich term of court for two
years and bbow to I he satisfaction of
the court that he has not sold ii.tox
icating liquors.

(j W OKI ham was convicted and
sentenced to six months on roads for
indecent exposure of person. A few
lines were i meed tor lnii.t.r ilVin- -

ses.
No cose of importance was for

trial on the civil docket. '

WANTFB: ly wholesale anil mat
nrl.r hn i.e. ssslstant matiOKt-- tmsu or aotnsn)
lor un. county anil iiiijiiiiiiik lerniory.
$ eltieiim- llil weekly; expense inoiiey
ailyauei-il- . Work pleasant: position permanent.
No inii'sluit'iit or experience reauireif. Write ut
once lor full particulars and enel.sv d ilress- -

All slsrs built, lisve l he most accurate art Works
and best Variable Feed Works, Saws. Bdners,
Trimmers, Swlns Saws, Lain and Shingle Ma-

chinery, Planers, Kesaws, Kngiaxs, etc

(MtCM IKON WOHI.

W. D. STEDMAN CO.
........ Dtlcrs I

Heavy and Fncy Groceries.

D. pot St. West Side Railroad. '

nusi

i

trmm Wsrtl
C

1 Ig7 Aray m V Discover
I'OR STOMACH, BOWELS, LIVER AX I) KIDNEYS.

$1.00 per bottle, three for $2.50. six lor 55.00.
Payne's Quick Relief Oil, 25

Pavne's fledical Soap, 10c. sold by

ASHEBORO DEUG CO.

W. A. UNDERWOOD, Randleman, N.

Business Manager Wanted.

On account of my health I want to retire from the
management of the Morris Livery Stable and go into the
mercantile business where I will not be exposed to the
weather so much, and in order to do so want to sell half in-

terest to some active man that is afraid of work, who
can take full management of the stable and continue to run
it at our same stand where we have been doing a suc-

cessful business five yeare. We have the most

Complete Livery Outfit in Randolph County

and this fact together with our close application to business,
and square dealings with our customers has caused us to
get the majority of the best trade of the town, therefore
we would prefer to retain half interest in the business but
retire from the management.

This is a grand opportunity for some one to get an in-

terest in a good business, together with position as
manager of the same. Will sell on a credit of six months
with notes well secured, either personal or real estate se-

curity. For further information apply to

E. G. MORRIS. Manager,

Merits Livery Stable,

Asheboro. N. C.

N. P. (Rich & Moffitt,

!? Jewe er and
Photographer,
Asheboro, N. C

Ray Edmundson
Has refitted and refurnished

his
BARBER SHOP

and now has one of the nicest,
cleanest and best fitted shops in

the county. (Opposite Wood &
Moring s.)

latest

lalasi.

cents.
All

not

old
for

paying

WANTED FURS,
5000 Mlrtks Wanted

bv January Isl

Mink, small, No 1. $3,
Medium No 1, $3.50; Large,
No 1, $1- - I don't sort ac"
cording to color. Just so

they are No 1. Send small
lots by mail, large lots by

express. Watch this ad for
change of prices.
J D Payne, Burlington, N C.

Business Local.
Notice Inserted under this Kd t one

oent a word each Insertion.

"'

eklv.
irw U.

1."i0,(KMI

l.OTi'

pei Ivaneeil.
AsheU.ro.

Wanted.
A siiu.UMi :ii miller Imi r nnil

mill 120 veirs i ienee. Winer
preferred. 'li.HKl To

iiclilivss llruuer Suiifnnl.

:,IHI,(HHI So 2

at .."ill per lie

K

.

I

"a

in

sap suwe.1 sliii.Kles r..r sale
.usuimI. Apply .1 ami

Inn hi, N

A Iwo II mi in .lelli"K li.nit i'li
neres i.l IiiihI rent ill H'" miles ol

Aslieliinii.
T lliiltniii.

I'.MITIKS ImuiiK
rile fin- l.nki-- t. A

proleele.l
neeileil.

will

TIM

II.

NotiC9
pilblle

X I', Tllill.lay III.- JNI
Hill.- a let .if u....k wares
belonging lo Mm linn
All el aims
are wwilieil In presi nl ill

llio almve ilale. All

firm will l.'.ie male m;

This tin- It Jay ef
i, ill 10 i.'. loek.

ftalM I

O.

MU.111 ol f;iir

of
per

X t".

corn
ver

riioiv V. N

slerv
l:l.S fur

of

pe

I'm

money sliimlil

u- InVesluienl"
II, rnn.lsavallalile uli. ll

A.LIiess.
Ilioh I'.unt. N I'.

iliale pa

lllMIt IlKl

Surviving par'nei ol A I'o.

Wanted.
Chickens, eggs and turkeys and

will pay the hifest cash prices.
Also for furs a"d h' ee.

T15 McPheiisox.
Asheboro, X C

MILLINERY.

We now have in stock an as-

sortment of the
NEWEST AND MOST

STYLISH MILLINERY.

Will be jrlad to have all our
old customers as well as new
ones call in. You will find that
it will be greatly to your interest
to buy your Millinery from us.

Mrs. E; T. Blafr.

9 New

COX,

(New Store)

Dealers in

Groceries, Notions. . .

. . .and Country Produc.

South Fayetteville Street.

AGENTS WANTED
TO SELU jL,

I!
conn try soliciting orders
Is chesner than wood and i

tew'art's
IRON FEHCK

An ezccplionsl op-
portunity is offered
to a. number of live

gents to represent
Hi ni yi ins

With our many designs and low prices you can
replsce every old wood fence In yourclty. Write
st once. No capital required. Send your

and reference promptly.
THE STEWART IRON WORKS COMPANY,

Dept. No. I. Cincinnati. 0 U.S. A. .

Farmers,
Orchardists

and all
Fruit Growers
in search of money pro-- d

u c i n g commodities,
should stock their or-

chards with our new

Prince H smark
ap p 1 e trees. Thritty,
stocky, of immense pro-
duction and succeeding
in any soil. The finest
apple in the market to-
day, receiving first prem-
iums at all fairs and ex-
positions where exhiDit-e- d.

The applo that will
make money for you, be-
cause or its
quality, superiority and
proved reliability. Five
acres of these trees will
net you more money
than 20 acres ot wheat
or potatoes.

TI.ev are soM ilirouuli ajjeius at f 1.
each.' tt e ean sell lo you ilirivl,

mil lli,- miniissiun.
inviiiu Ihe on nil .n.lrrs f,,r
Hlil ami up as fellmys: lives
at XM , L'.'i al I.V, ."ill al $S.V, 100 at
Sl.'i, ."iiHIat 2IMI I .(WW hi ?.1T."i,
.(.INKI hi s0OO., .i.Oikl al VlJiMi,
.ash nil

" to 7 fl. .

sol to llio aere.
iy IsmkiiiK fur n
t uiiil as bisiu as i

of iiriuleil stoek
iiiul furnish more

This is the Greatest Commer-

cial of To ''v
We warrant theus nd

will replace any tree that
dies,

Tree of Charge.

We make an unusual sjioeialty of
this rew variety, anil Vxlra rare will
tie siveu all Pi inee Itismarek Intvers.
tinier to (lay. our Spi inp 'lIHUi

gra.liiifz is

THE N.

Newark,

B. CHASE NURSERY

COMPANY.

New York.

ttotid and Inserted Too.lt
lock and sold mt

1

l o

O
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Wood;aMormgs
Big Shoe Sale.

o
We have just completed our line of Shoes and will show the O

()L,Je8t aud finest line ver shown by ns, at the very lowest prices.

O SPECIAL SALE FOR TEMDAYS.

,'": COME BEFORE, THE 10 per cent ADVANCE

which will surely come before long. Our line consists of the
J following makes:

41 Hamilton Hrown's Aiiferica'n Gentleman, $3.50 to $5.00.
() " ' " Iady, $3.00; one of the best on

t irysiuir. aiso iuii line omer siyies. (5: gueAl (guilty for ladies at $3.50, 3.00 and 3.50. You
cuut fail to be tdeused with style and quality of brand.

w Fiill.liiie of Oodnian Slioes., Every pair warranted tohave O
solid ( Olin' i J;tpd soles. ()

t 'Sew of King Ike Shotis.in vioi patent finish, $3.00 t
to $4.00. line Klkin Shoes, lhibbers, etc., will be shown. 07

..1 ...,.11 i.a . ,:.,(, v
WOOD & MORING. O

New Goods Arriving
On Every Train.

DONT MISS SEEING HEADQUARTERS.

We have purchased an immense amount of goods and

our stock is fast assuming the appearanceof al'full and

complete fall stock." ....
A few of our recent arrivals:

52 in. Cravanette for Coat Suits and Rain Coats $1.25

per yard.

38 in Plaid Suitings for girls school dresses 50cts per
yard. '

52 in. Broadcloth, all colors, $1.00 per yard.

New colored Plaids for waists, 25cts per yard.

New 27 in. Silk for Shirt Waist Suits, 75c. to $1.00 per

yard. -

36 in. lilackr taffeta'Silk, guaranteed, $1.00 per yard.

New line" Flannelettes for Kimonas and dressing

Sacques just the. thing for these cold mornings.

We carry the celebrated John B.

' Stetson Hats.

.
lYIorris-Scarboro-IYloii- itt Co.

Telephone No. 7.

(9 r

Free Delivery.

GaLme Law Cut Today
Wst'W

SI Guns ar.'l ammunition will be in demand, and it
i vou wish to keen up with-th- procession buy ot us.
(ft Our trade has been. very . heavy on this lor the
( past few weeka-an- wi4.continue so as long as our

Jj; GEORGE E NI3SEN WAGONS are made better
and will last longer than ever. It will pay you to buy
one soon, as we are expecting an advance on them.

McCrary-Rcddin- g H&rdwar e ompany.

We Sell the Earth!
'

- ..oooopoexxoooc.xxxo

If you are interested in the
proposition, in or near Asheboro,

we think we can please you as to lot,
prices and terms. Office In Bank B'ld'g.

Armfield (& Laighlii.
, Real Estsite Dealers.

argains! Bargains! i

will close out lOfrpairs of Men's fine Shoes worth
from $2 60 to $4.00 per parr court week. Now is your time
to get a good pair of shoes cheap. We are receiving a large

quantity of new shoes and must haVe room for them. '

. , We also have other things that; we will sell you. bart

gains in. will have a tot of goods.

Come and see us and be convinced. ) -

Fox Company
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